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UBC Frat
Handed
Ultimatum

VANCOU VER-Delta Upsi-
lon fraternity at the University
of British Columbia has been
instructed to behave or face
possible suspension from the
Inter-Fraternity Council.

The fraternity was also put
on indefinite probation in IFC
at a meeting last week between
DU and IWC officiais.

Action against the fraternity foi-
lowed protest from an entire city
block against night-time activities at
the DU house, which is situated in
the block.

LIFE DISRUPTED
The Ubyssey says bottle-slinging

brawls in the DU house have dis-
rupted life in the neighborhood.

In a petition submitted to Van-
couver City Council, the neighbors
charged the fraternity with breaking
a city bylaw by having more than
two permanent residents at the
house.

The delegation also pleaded
with council te take action
against the fraternity, described
as "the scene of rcpeated, noisy,
al-aigbt, drnaking parties, foui
and abusive language tbat kept
children awake al aight and
cars screeching around in the
middle o! the nigbt."
According to IFC President Ken

Dobeil, "the neighbors certainly were
justified in some of their objections."

"However, the situation at present
is much improved, and some of the
complaints regarding recent inci-
dents are not well foundcd."

Monday and Tuesday of last week,
the fraternity hcid a rushing func-
tion and formal initiation of new
pledges.

QUITE A PARTY
A woman who lives a few doors

away- Mrs. G. Horsmen - stated
"there was quite a party there Tues-
day night. But there was even a
better one the night before."

One elderly lady living a short
distance away earlier complained
o! being forced to take sleeping
pis because o! the noise at
night.
Other neighbors said thcy were

tir-ed of picking up beer botties
strewn ail over their property after
all-night drinking bouts.

FILLES DE NUIT
Nearby residents objected to

1young girls entering the house after
midnight and sometimes as late as
5 a.m., says The Ubyssey.

According to The Ubyssey, the DU
fraternity's period of probatiopi is
now being supervised by the IFC
executive.

The situation will be revicwed
evcry two weeks, on information
gathered by the executive from
neighbors, DU members and
personal observations, said thic
IFC president.
Some 75 members use the house

as a meeting place. Eighit members
and two guests board there.

SUN INCORRECT
Vancouver'd Cgty Building lIn-

spector Don Matheson said he did
flot order the fraternity to get out,
as reported in The Sun.

He said "the owners can restore
the bouse to a one-famidly unit, or
appiy to, the Teclinicai Planning
Board for validation of its use as a
niultiple family dweiiing."

THE U 0F A GOLDEN BEARS grabbed first place in the WCIAU
football league by trouncing the defending champion UBC Thunderbirds
30-O last Saturday at Varsity Grid. Bear Rennie Bradley, shown above
catching a Garry Smith pass, scored the touchdown which put the game
out of reach on a 24 yard pass in the third quarter.

Planning Pakistan WUS
Seminar Next Summer

The World University Service International Seminar will be
held next summer in Pakistan. En route, the thirty-five stu-
dent delegates will visit such places as Hyderabad, Quetta, Dac-
ca, Lahore and the famed Khyber Pass.

The Seminar, which is designed to give Canadian students
the opportunity to meet and study with students in another land,
wiIl deal with the theme: "The Influence of the Orient and the
Occident in Pakistan".

Canadian Co-Director is Dr. C. L.
O. Glass, Principal and Vice-Chan-
cellor of Bishop's University. He
wili be assisted hy five professors
from across Canada, as yet unchosen.

Application forms for the seminar
can be obtained from the local WUS
committcc. Deadiine for applications
is November 26. The applications
are processed at each campus, then
forwarded to the National Commit-
tee for final selection.

Increased costs for this seminar

BEARS
BIRDS I

BEST
BEATEN

by Bob Dwernychuk
Last year's league champions, the UBC Thunderbirds are no

longer top team on the football totem pole.

-The U of A Golden Bears dashed any Thunderbird aspira-
tions of being unscored against in league play, when they
blanked the BC foothallers 30-O at Varsity Grid iast Saturday
afternoon before upwards of 2,000 fans.

The Bearmen have ail but forgotten what defeat means, as
they roll to their fifth straight win, inciuding two exhibition
victories. The win made the Bears the sole occupier of first
place with three league wins in as many starts.

The Bears were held to only 10
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their margin to 23-O at the three
quarter mark. They chalked up
seven more before the final gun
sounded.

The first quarter found both of-
fensive teams seeking the right for-
mula for moving the bail, and flot
finding it. With the help of one
interception by each team, the hall
changed hands nine times ini the
first fifteen minutes.

Standings
P WL F A P

Golden Bears 3 3 O 136 7 6
Thunderbirds 3 2 1 58 30 4
Bisons ...... 3 1 2 29 83 2
Huskies......._ 3 0 3 8 111 O

The Bears, who really wanted this
victory, started out nervously by
making a few errors quite untypical
of the confident Green Machine of
the last series of games.

But early in the second stanza
the Bears loosened up and began
to roll. Willie Algajer, stand-in
quartcrback and playing at safe-
ty in this gaine, pounced on a BC
fumble on their 25 yard Unme,
just after they had intercepted a
Bear pass on tbcir own 15 yard
line.
It took the Bears only two plays

and a Smith touchdown pass to Rod
Esper to draw first blood.

Ron Martiniuk made the convert
good, and eight minutes later kicked
a 33 yard field goal after a Bear
thrust was repulsed deep in BC
territory with the help of a pen-
alty.

The Thunderbirds kept the bail for1

the remainder of the first hall but
could flot score.

The second time the Bear grid-
men got the hall in the third quart-
er, they marched down to the 'Bird
six yard line. Then Bert Carron
hurnt up the ground as he took a
pitchout and carried the bail and a
BC tackler over the goal line for six
more points. The convert was block-
ed.

Tbree minutes later, after a
short pass fake, flanker Ken
Nielson took to the air to pull a
40 yard Smiith pass out of the
blue at the Thunderbird 24 yard
line in what bas to rate as the
best play o! the game.
Another Smith pass, this time to

Rennie Bradley, was aîl that was
needed for a touchdown. The con-
vert was missed, but later, with one
minute remaining in the quarter,
Rod Esper booted a single to bring
the score to 23-0 before the teams
changed ends for the last quarter.

The Bears waited for only three
'Bird plays before they got posses-
sion of the baIl at their ovin 49 yard
line. Eight plays later, Nielson took
the bail on a handoif, roiled out,
and hit George Severin with an ex-
pert touchdown pass.

Martiniuk found the range this
time to make the convert gond and
extend the Bruin's margin to 30-O.

The two teams fought it out at
midfield for the remaining il min-
utes with neither team scoring.

Even though the Bear offense was
held to less than 70 yards in the first
quarter, they still mariaged to move
the hall for a total of 395 yards.

As the BC defense was using a
6-2 defense, plays sweeping wide
around the ends met with little suc-

(Continued On Page 8)

mean that fewer delegates will be
able to participate i 1963. The av-
erage cost per student wili be at
least $1,200. A good portion of the
total cost is contributed from busi-
ness sources but provincial govern-
ments and some universities make
grants to the semmnar.

This is the l4th international scm-
mnar. Poland was the site of the BON MARTINIUK converts a fourth quarter Bear touchdown by
1962 study tour, and before that it
was Sweden, Israei and the West George Severin to make the final score read 30-0.
Indies. Photo by Erie Abeil
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